WISDOM HIGH SCHOOL  
SDMC MEETING MINUTES  
October 22, 2019  
4:30 PM - 5:30 PM  

COMMITTEE MEMBERS  

WISDOM HS FACULTY/STAFF  
Michelle Wagner, Principal and Chair  
Aerin McQuiggin, Teacher and Co-Chair  
Sandra Garza, Assistant Principal  
Ian Olmstead, Assistant Principal  
Karen Dulaney-Smith, Teacher  
Stafford McCaskill, Teacher  
Celia Tovar, Teacher  
Grace DeWald, Teacher  

COMMUNITY PARTNERS  
Melanie Hauser, Alumni  
Ms. Sandra David, 21st Century Campus Coordinator  

BUSINESS PARTNERS  
Michael Roa  
David Wallace  

PARENTS  
Guadalupe Penaloza  
Hema Gurijala  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Aerin McQuiggin/Michelle Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Next Agenda Items</td>
<td>McQuiggin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing</td>
<td>Wagner/McQuiggin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call to order 4:30pm  

In attendance: Sandra Garza, Hema Gurijala, Celia Tovar, Grace DeWald, Aerin McQuiggin, Michael Roa, Sandra David  

Introductions of new SDMC members to Michael Roa.  

News from around the school  
Cross country girls won 2nd place  
Compliance  
  New Systems working!!!  
  Only 12 students with no ID  
No suspensions this week  
Passed Intruder drill
Testing
  42 students signed up for Credit By Exam
  Spanish, Mandarin, Vietnamese, French
  February CBE – Arabic, Swahili, Farsi

SAT 10/16/19
365/442 Seniors took the test

PSAT & ASVAB – October 30th

Instructional Leaders have weekly trainings to support teachers/support

Description of Achieve 180 to Michael Roa
  Extra PD
  More funding
  Principal decision to create more positions as opposed to $5,000 stipend to teachers

Senior Committee/Activities
  Financial issue – at least $40,000 needed

Fundraising for Extracurricular/Athletics/Senior Activities
  More business sponsors
  Tie in business donation with events
  Advertising at events/on campus?
  PTO
  Bring in more business partners => PTO
  One page list of who needs what for Michael Roa – reach out to other businesses for financial support
  Competition/Incentive for bringing in $$
  System needed → create next SDMC

21st Century Campus - FACE

Lights On After School - 10/24/19
  4:15 – 6:00pm
  National event
  Acknowledgement of kids’ participation by parents
  Presentations from clubs on anti-bullying

Adult Literacy Program
  Beginning after school 10/23/19

Extra money is donated for school supplies, athletics, and clubs

Action Items/Next Agenda Items
  Create a system for fundraising & bringing in donations from community businesses
  Current list of sponsors
  More community/school recognition for sponsors
  More parent engagement
    Better ways to communicate - Text blasts/emails – create a system
    IT for more answers

Adjourned at 5:39pm